AVOYELLES PARISH SAMPLE BALLOT

EARLY VOTING
March 12-19
Polls Open 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM CST
(Except Sunday, March 13)

ELECTION DAY
March 26, 2022
Polls are open 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM CST

Vote by Mail
PowerCoalition.org/Vote

If you are planning to vote by mail, we recommend you do so as soon as possible to make sure your vote is counted.

REQUEST a Vote by Mail Ballot:
Mar. 22 by 4:30 PM

RETURN a Completed Vote by Mail Ballot:
Mar. 25 by 4:30 PM

Mayor, City of Bunkie
- #6 Bruce L. Coulon—Independent, White, Male
- #7 Chris Jeansonne—Independent, White, Male
- #8 Brenda Callahan Sampson—Democrat, Black, Female

Mayor, City of Marksville
- John Lemoine—Democrat, White, Male

Chief of Police, City of Bunkie
- #9 Scott ‘Scotty’ Ferguson—No Party, White, Male
- #10 Julius T. Mays—Democrat, Black, Male

Alderman at Large, City of Bunkie
- #11 Vanessa Juneau—Democrat, Black, Female
- #12 Billy ‘Bill’ Longoria—Republican, White, Male

Alderman District 1, City of Bunkie
- #13 Sullivan ‘Butch’ Battiste—Democrat, Black, Male
- #14 Francis G. Keller—Independent, Black, Male

Alderman District 1, City of Marksville
- Frank R. Havard—Independent, White, Male

Alderman District 2, City of Bunkie
- #15 Lucins Eggins—Democrat, Black, Male
- #16 Leslie Mathews—Republican, White, Female
- #17 Courtney ‘Coco’ Sampson—Democrat, Black, Female

Alderman District 2, City of Marksville
- #18 Michael ‘Mike’ Gremillion—Independent, White, Male
- #19 LaTonja Williams—Democrat, Black, Female

Having Problems Voting?
Report a voting incident or get assistance from trained volunteers by calling 504-766-9289
### Alderman District 3, City of Bunkie
- #20 Kendricks Johnson—Democrat, Black, Male
- #21 Clay Whittington—Independent, White, Male

### Alderman District 3, City of Marksville
- #22 Torrick Friels—Democrat, Black, Male
- #23 Richard Klingensmith—Republican, White, Male

### Alderman District 4, City of Bunkie
- #24 Joshua ‘Josh’ Mayeux—No Party, White, Male
- #25 Jerrod Paul Normand—No Party, White, Male

### Alderman District 4, City of Marksville
- #26 Marshall Dominick—Democrat, Black, Female
- #27 Joseph ‘Danny’ Smith—Democrat, Black, Male

### Alderman District 5, City of Marksville
- #28 Clyde ‘Danny’ Benson—Democrat, Black, Male
- #29 Anita Mayeux Saucier—Republican, White, Female